### Assessment Information Sheet

**Cluster Area:** Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources

**Career Pathway:** Forestry/Natural Resources Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students must successfully pass the following three courses in order to sit for the End-of-Pathway Assessment:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 02.47100 Basic Agricultural Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 03.45100 Forest Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 03.41100 Natural Resources Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credentialing Exam:** Ducks Unlimited Ecology Conservation & Management Certification

**Testing Agency:** Dispensed by iCEV

[https://www.icevonline.com/](https://www.icevonline.com/)

**Exam Blueprint:** To view the competencies tested in this exam, go to the following link: [https://www.icevonline.com/application/files/9816/0130/7938/DU_Certification_Study_Guide.pdf](https://www.icevonline.com/application/files/9816/0130/7938/DU_Certification_Study_Guide.pdf)

Additional Resources:

[https://www.icevonline.com/industry-certifications/ecology-conservation-management](https://www.icevonline.com/industry-certifications/ecology-conservation-management)

[https://www.ducks.org/certification](https://www.ducks.org/certification)

**Exam Cost:**

- $50.00 per exam voucher without iCEV subscription
- $30.00 per exam voucher with both teacher and student iCEV subscriptions

**Duration of Exam:** Total Administration Time: Not timed, times out at 5 hours

**Number of Questions:** 100 questions pulled from a test bank of 200 questions

**Cut Score:** 70%

**Test Ordering Information:** To purchase certification vouchers, reach out to John Andress, your local curriculum consultant, or iCEV’s Customer Support Team. They can add these to your account digitally or provide you with manual codes. Individuals may also enter credit card information when ready to take the certification exam if they so choose. A purchase order is available upon request.

Certification vouchers may be purchased in bulk or individually and do not expire.

**Proctoring Guidelines:** All testing is conducted online by a proctor, who is determined by the school.

See proctoring guidelines for administration of all iCEV Certification
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Testing Format:</th>
<th>iCEV On-line Testing Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Required Computer Software Specifications:</td>
<td>Go to: <a href="https://www.icevonline.com/systemrequirements">https://www.icevonline.com/systemrequirements</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Availability:</td>
<td>Year-round availability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Testing Agency Contact:
- Name: John Andress  
  - Title: CTE Curriculum Executive  
  - Telephone Number: 334-790-0153  
  - Email Address: john.andress@cevmultimedia.com

Specific Inquiries:  
- Customer Service: customersupport@cevmultimedia.com  
- Telephone Number: 1-800-922-9965

### GaDOE Contact for Credentialing:
- Name: Mamie Hanson  
  - Telephone Number: 470-728-6052  
  - Email: mhanson@doe.k12.ga.us

### GaDOE Contact for Curriculum Area:
- Name: Billy Hughes  
  - Telephone Number: 678-346-5545  
  - Email: bhughes@doe.k12.ga.us


For iCEV subscribers, view tutorial for overview of exam administration from teacher account, including proctoring, here: [https://www.icevonline.com/resources/tutorials/Proctoring-a-Certification-Exam](https://www.icevonline.com/resources/tutorials/Proctoring-a-Certification-Exam)
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